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Talmud Bavli Beitza 16a
/zy ;s vmhc ,fxn hkcc sunk,
The amount of food a person will
ouh sgu vbav atrn uk ohcume ost ka uh,ubuzn kf
have for the year is fixed for him
'cuy ouh ,tmuvu ,u,ca ,tmuvn .uj 'ohrupfv
between Rosh Hashana and Yom
'uk ih,jup - ,jp ota /vru, sunk,k uhbc ,tmuvu
Kippur. Except for the expenses of
/uk ihphxun - ;hxuv otu
Shabbat and Yom Tov, and the
except for the money he spends on the chinuch of his children. For those,
if he spends less, he will be given less, and if he spends more he will
receive more.
Talmud Bavli Pesachim 68b
:jx ;s ohjxp ,fxn hkcc sunk,
It was taught in a Baraisa: Rabbi
tkt cuy ouhc ostk uk iht :rnut rzghkt hcr 'thb,
Eliezer says: On Yom Tov a person
:rnut gauvh hcr /vbuau cauh ut v,uau kfut ut
should either eat and drink, or sit
/arsnv ,hck uhmju vh,au vkhftk uhmj 'uvekj
and learn. Rabbi Yehoshua says:
cu,f 'uars sjt tren ovhbau :ibjuh hcr rntu
cu,fu 'lhvkt wvk ,rmg (zy ohrcs) rnut sjt
Half of the time should be for eating
hcr /ofk vhv, ,rmg (yf rcsnc) rnut sjt
and drinking, and half for the Beis
gauvh hcru /ofk ukuf ut wvk ukuf ut :rcx rzghkt
Midrash. Rabbi Yochanan explained
rnt (inhx o"cg) /ofk uhmju wvk uhmj 'uvekj :rcx
that they are both learning from the
htn /ofk hnb ibhgcs ,rmgc ohsun kfv :rzgkt hcr
same verses. One verse states “A
kfv :vcr rnt /tuv vru, uc vb,hba ouh - tngy
festival for Hashem, your G-d”
uvhgah) - tngy htn /ofk hnb ibhgcs ,cac ohsun
(Devarim 16). Another verse says “A
/dbg ,cak ,treu (jb
festival for you” (Bamidbar 29).
Rabbi Eliezer holds that either all of it is for Hashem or else all of it is for
you. Rabbi Yehoshua holds that you should divide the day in half - half for
Hashem and half for you. Rabbi Elazar says: Everyone agrees that on
Shavuot we require ‘for you’. What is the reason? It is the day that the
Torah was given. Rabba says: Everyone agrees that on Shabbat we
require ‘for you’. What is the reason? Because it states “You shall call
Shabbat a delight (Oneg)” (Isaiah 58).
Tur OC 242
cnr inhx ohhj jrut ruy
Regarding Shabbat, everyone
agrees that we require also ‘for you’. rnts tvu ofk hnb ibhgcs usun g"f ,cacs rnteu
lrym, ktu kuj l,ca vag (c jhe ,ca) g"r
The statement of Rabbi Akiva that
lhrm vhk rapt kct vhk rapt tksc ubhhv ,uhrck
one should make their Shabbat like
/u,kufh hpf uscfk
a weekday rather than become
indebted to others only applies when it is impossible any other way.
However when possible a person must honour Shabbat as much as they
can.
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Tur OC 242
cnr inhx ohhj jrut ruy
It was taught in Talmud Shabbat:
hxuh hcr ouan ibjuh hcr rnt hc,f kf erpc ibhxrd
Rabbi Yochanan said in the name of
ohrmn tkc vkjb uk ihb,ub ,cav ,t dbgnv kf
Rabbi Yossi: Everyone who delights
r"t ,uhfkn sucghan kumhb ;t rnt ejmh rc b"r
in Shabbat (Oneg Shabbat) will be
,uktan uk ihb,ub ,ca dbgnv kf cr rnt vsuvh
given an infinite inheritance. Rabbi
/uck
Nachman bar Yitzchak says: He will
also be saved from the slavery to the non-Jewish nations. Rabbi Yehuda
said in the name of Rav: Anyone who delights in Shabbat will receive all
his heart desires.
Midrash Tannaim Devarim 5; 15
uy euxp v erp ohrcsk ohtb, arsn
vfuz ,cav ,t dbgnv kfa ,cav dbug tuv kusdu
Oneg Shabbat is great thing. Anyone
zt (s"h j"b wgah) wba vkgn ka vchahc cauhu
who delights (oneg) in Shabbat will
hf (u"f c"f cuht) wba ,gnab u,kp,u wv kg dbg,,
merit to sit in the Yeshiva in
uk ihb,ubu lhbp vukt kt ta,u dbg,, hsa kg zt
Heaven, as the verse states “Then
i,hu
wv kg dbg,vu (ws u"k wv, wg) wba uck ,uktan
you will delight in Hashem” (Isaiah
:lck ,uktan lk
58; 14). His prayers will be heard,
as the verse states “For then you
will delight in Hashem, and you will raise your face to Hashem” (Iyov 22;
26). He will be given all his heart desires, as the verse states “You will
delight in Hashem and He will give you all your heart desires.” (Tehillim
36; 4).
Fasting on Shabbat
Talmud Bavli Pesachim 68b
:jx ;s ohjxp ,fxn hkcc sunk,
Mar bar d’Ravina used to fast every
't,hbg,c ch,h vuv t,a vkuf tbhcrs vhrc rn
day apart from Shavuot, Purim and
- ,rmg /hruphfs tnuh hkgnu thrupu t,rmgn rck
Erev Yom Kippur. Shavuot because
vjnau v,an hnh - thrup 'vru, uc vb,hba ouh
it is the day that the Torah was
cr rc thhj hb,s - hruphfs tnuh hkgn 'ch,f
vga,c ofh,apb ,t o,hbgu (df trehu) :h,psn
given. Purim because it is called
hrhagc tkvu ?ihbg,n (ov) vga,c hfu asjk
“days of feasting and happiness”.
uc vga,c v,uau kfutv kf :lk rnuk tkt !ihbg,n
Erev Yom Kippur as Chiya bar Rav
/hrhagu hgha, vbg,n ukhtf cu,fv uhkg vkgn m’Difta taught: “You should afflict
yourselves on the ninth of the
month” (Vayikra 23). Do we fast on the ninth? Rather we fast on the
tenth! But the verse comes to teach that anyone who eats and drinks on
the ninth - it is considered as though they fasted on both the ninth and
the tenth.
t ;hgx jpr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
Shulchan Aruch OC 286; 1
ukhptu :vdv] /,uga wu sg ,cac ,ubg,vk ruxt
It is forbidden to fast on Shabbat
[ /(,cas e"p hfsrn) ruxt 'kkp,nu snuk
later than midday. [Rama: Even to
learn or pray is forbidden (if it will make you fast half the day)].
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Shulchan Aruch OC 286; 2
Some say that if it is painful for a
c ;hgx jpr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
tka tuv dbug zts 'vkhftv uk ehzna osta t"h
person to eat, and their Oneg is
'vfch ot dbug uk aha hn ifu :vdv] /kfth tk 'kuftk
through not eating, they should not
rudt) ,cac ,ufck r,un 'uckn rgmv lkha hsf
eat. [Rama: Similarly someone
[ /(yek hkuca oac
enjoys crying and thereby removing
pain from their heart, is permitted to
cry on Shabbat.]
Shulchan Aruch OC 286; 3
d ;hgx jpr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
A person who fasts every day, and
uk tuv rgm ,cac vkhftu ouh kfc vbg,nv ost
eating on Shabbat causes them pain
vnf utra t"h '(guce rcs whp) ,xu hubha hbpn
because of the change in habit ifu 'vz ogyn ,cac ubg,va vagn habtu ohshxj
some say that they saw many
/k"z shxjv h"rv vaug vhv lfa urnt
chasidim and worthy people who
would fast on Shabbat, and they say
also about Rabbi Yehuda Hachasid that he would fast on Shabbat.
Mishna Brura 262; 2
It is also good that a person eats
fish at each of the three meals.
Unless he doesn’t like fish, or they
disagree with him. Shabbat was
given for pleasure and not for pain.

c e"x cnr inhx vrurc vban
tk ot ohds ,usugx wdn vsugx kfc kftha cuy od
dbugk ,cau itbuaa ut ugcy hpk uk oh,utb ihta
/rgmk tku i,hb

Mishna Brura 286; 2
c e"x jpr inhx vrurc vban
Even one who is praying - therefore
ihtmuh
ihtu
idbna
."av z"pku - ruxt kkp,nu
those chazanim who sing, and the
;rujc yrpcu tuv iduvf tka aa rjt sg b"fvcn
people do not leave Shul until after
[j"c] v"rc sckn y"uhc a"fnu ohrme ohnhva
six hours, they are not acting
rjt,vk kkp,nu snukc kevk lnx tmn r"tcu
appropriately. This is especially true
,cas e"p hfsrnv kga gah hsdccu ,umj rjt sg
in the winter when the days are
:,umj sg kkp,vku sunkk r,una f"d c,f
short. However, the Eliya Rabbi
found a basis to be lenient for learning or praying until after midday, and
similarly the bigdei yesha also permits learning or praying until midday.
.
Three Meals
Talmud Bavli Shabbat 117b
:zhe ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
Mishna: (If a fire breaks out on
- ostk hutrv ',usugx aka iuzn ihkhmn /vban
Shabbat) we save food for three
vehks vkpb :smhf /vnvck - vnvck hutrv 'ostk
meals. Food for people and food for
- ,hrjac ',usugx aka iuzn ihkhmn - ,ca hkhkc
animals. How so? If the fire breaks
/,jt vsugx iuzn - vjbnc ',usugx h,a iuzn ihkhmn
out in Friday night we save enough
/,usugx aka iuzn ihkhmn okugk :rnut hxuh hcr
food for three meals. If it breaks out
on Shabbat morning we save food for two meals. If it breaks out in the
afternoon we save food for one meal. Rabbi Yossi says we always save
enough food for three meals.
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/jhe ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
Talmud Bavli Shabbat 118a
ouan huk ic gauvh hcr rnt hzp ic iugna hcr rnt
Rabbi Shimon ben Pazi said in the
kumhb ,cac ,usugx aka ohhenv kf :trpe rc
name of Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi in
ka vbhsnu 'jhan ka ukcjn :,uhbgrup akan
the name of bar Kappara: Everyone
/dudnu dud ,njknnu 'obvhd
who fulfills the Mitzvah of three
meals on Shabbat will be saved from three kinds of suffering. From the
birthpangs of the Messianic era, from the judgement of Gehinom and
from the war of Gog and Magog.
Shulchan Aruch 274; 4
The mitzvah of eating in the evening
and morning may only be fulfilled
with bread.

s ;hgx sgr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
/,p tkc v,uagk rapt ht ,hrja kau uz vsugx

Mishna Brura 274; 9
y e"x sgr inhx vrurc vban
In other words, even according to
inek ihkhenv ,gsk ukhpt k"r - wufu uz vsugx
the lenient opinions in siman 291
lhrm ihta ,hahka vsugx ihbgk v"x t"mr inhxc
regarding Se’udah Shlishit that it
g"uf usun ,usugx h,a uktc ,pc teus v,uagk
does not require bread, nevertheless
kufh ubhta xbut uk ah ot ,cav sucf rehg ovs
according to everyone these two
kftha rjnk sg vsugxv vjsh ,hcrg ,sugx ohhek
meals do require bread. This is
rjt shn kfthu vkhkc aseha sckcu ouhc ,usugx wd
because these meals are the main
ihh ,hghcr v,aha ut ohbhnv ,anjn ,hzf aushev
honour of Shabbat (kavod Shabbat).
:d"gr inhxc a"nf
If someone is unable to fulfil the
Mitzvah of the evening meal due to unforeseen circumstances, he should
have all three meals on the day of Shabbat. Nevertheless he must still
make kiddush at night, and eat at least some mezonot, or drink a revi’it
of wine as we explained in siman 273.
Shulchan Aruch OC 291; 1
t ;hgx tmr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
A person must be very careful to
tuv ot ;tu ,hahka vsugx ohhek stn rhvz tvh
fulfil the Mitzvah of se’udah shlishit.
kkf uk t"t otu 'vmhcfc v,ut ohhek kufh gca
uatrc uhbhg ofjvu /unmg ,t rgmk chhj ubht kuftk
If he is full he can fulfil the Mitzvah
hsf 'reucv ,sugxc ubyc tknh tka (sh 'c ,kve)
by eating just a k’beitza. If it is
kft tka hnu :vdv] /,hahka vsugxk ouen i,hk
impossible for him to eat at all he is
a"trv)
,cav ouhc ,usugx aka kfth ',ca khkc
not obligated to pain himself.
[/(p"g erp
However, a wise person thinks to
the future (Kohelet 2; 14), and
won’t fill themselves up with the morning meal, so that they will be able
to fulfil the Mitzvah of se’udah shlishit. [Rama: Someone who did not eat
on Friday night should have three meals on the day of Shabbat.]
Shulchan Aruch OC 291; 6
Women are obligated in se’udah
shlishit.

u ;hgx tmr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
/,hahka vsugxc ,uchhj ohab
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Mishna Brura 291; 1
t e"x tmr inhx vrurc vban
A person should be very careful - As
kuftk ost chhj trndc t,htsfu - stn rhvz tvh
it explains in the Talmud - a person
rnthu ch,fs tret uvufnxtu ,cac ,usugx wd
is obligated to eat three meals on
tk ouhv wvk ouhv ,ca hf ouhv uvukft van
Shabbat. The Sages based this on a
k"zjtu vz trec cu,f ouhv t,k,u vsac uvutmn,
verse, as it states “Moshe said to the
akan kumhb ,cac ,usugx aka ohhenv kf
people, eat it today, for it is Shabbat
obvhd ka vbhsnu jhan ka ukcjn ,uhbgrup
rcugv hbgk ;tu /wudu rntba dudnu dud ,njknnu
for Hashem today, today you will not
/,cac
,usugx wdv kf uk i,hk lhrm ouenk ouenn
find it in the fields”. Based on the
three times that it states ‘today’ the
Sages taught that anyone who fulfills the Mitzvah of three meals on
Shabbat will be saved from three kinds of suffering... Even a poor person
who goes from door to door (for charity) should be given enough food for
three meals on Shabbat.
Shulchan Aruch OC 291; 4
s ;hgx tmr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
A person does not need to make
kg gumck lhrm kct ',hahka vsugxc asek m"t
kiddush at se’udah shlishit, but they
,cac ohngp vcrv sgux otu :vdv] /,urff h,a
do need to have two loaves of
'(hbunhhnu ovrsuct) ,urff wc vsugx kfk lhrm
bread. [Rama: If he eats many
rffn ,ujp ,hahka vsugxc uk vhvh tk ,ujpku
times during Shabbat he requires
dvbnv yap vznu /(f"f wp hfsrnu ruy) oka sjt
two loaves at each meal. (If he
'oka wt rffc er ,hahka vsugxc gumck kevk
[/ohba jehk rhnjvk ah kct
doesn’t have two loaves) for se’udah
shlishit he should have at least a
single whole loaf. This is the basis of the custom to be lenient and only
use one loaf for se’udah shlishit. However one should be stringent and
use two loaves.]
Shulchan Aruch OC 274; 1
t ;hgx sgr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
One should make the bracha on two
ushc ivh,a zjuta '(,unhka) ,urff h,a kg gmuc
whole loaves. He should hold them
kct
'(g"s) ,ca hkhkc teusu :vdv] /vbu,j,v gmucu
both in his hand and (after the
ogyvu
'vbuhkgv kg gmuc y"uh hkhkc ut ,cav ouhc
bracha) cut the lower one. [Rama:
[/vkcev lrs kg tuv
this is only on Friday night. However
on Shabbat day, or YomTov night he
should cut the upper one. The reason for this is based on Kabbalah.]
Shulchan Aruch OC 291; 5
v ;hgx tmr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
One must eat bread for se’udah
kftn kfc v,uagk kufha t"hu `,pc v,uagk lhrm
shlishit. Some say that a person can
v,uagk kufha t"hu `ids hbhn ,anjn sjtn huagv
instead eat only foods made from
tk kct 'ohdsu racf ,pv ovc oh,pkna ohrcsc
trcxu /v,uagk kufh ,urhpc ukhpts t"hu `,urhpc
the five species of grain (mezonot).
tuv f"tt ,pc v,uagk lhrma 'rehg vbuatr
Some say that he can instead eat
',p
kuftk uk t"ta ouenc ut :vdv] /r,uhc gca
other things that are normally eaten
kuftk
uk
ruxta ,cac ,uhvk kja jxp crgc iudf
with bread, like meat or fish, but not
k"hrvn) jxp ,ufkvc ineksf vjbn rjtk ,p
fruit. And some say that one can use
[/(p"v
even fruit for se’udah shlishit.
However the first opinion is the main
one, that one must use bread for se’udah shlishit, unless he is totally full.
[Rama: Or in a case when it is impossible to eat bread, e.g. when Erev
Pesach falls on Shabbat and it is forbidden to eat bread after Mincha].
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